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Hughes Reports Surrender of

All Rebel Forces.

DEATH PENALTY FOR TREASON.

Philippine Cpmmlsslon Drafts String *

ent Rule Seditious Words Mean
Long Imprisonment and Heavy Fine

Ninth Infantry Sees More Service.

Manila , Nov. 1. General
reports the complete surrender of the
Insurgents In the Island of Colin , eon-

BlBtlng
-

of 450 men run ! GO otlloerfi , with
150 rllles and eight brass field pieces.

The pouring of troops Into the Is-

land
¬

of Samar Is believed to have had
n-good effect on the Cebu Insurgents ,

who had been wavering for some time.
The malcontents kept up the conflict
by saying that a majority of the Ameri-
can

¬

troops had loft the Philippines.
Advices just received hero from Cat-

lialogan
-

, Samar , say that twelve men
of company G , of the Ninth Infantry ,

under command of Sergeant \\Mllford ,

who had been sent to San Antonio to
Investigate and report In regard to
the number of bolomon In the vicinity ,

were attacked by HO Insurgents , who
rushed on them with great violence ,

Idlling two of the soldiers and wound-
ing

¬

two o icrs. Wlllford remained
cool and collected during the attack
and the sin /Ivors say he acted splen-
didly.

¬

. Fourteen of the Insurgents
'were killed.

The Philippine commission has
drafted an act against treason and se-

dition.
¬

. The enalty prescribed for trea-
son Is death and the act Is framed to-

.Include. those persons giving aid and
comfoit to the Insurgents. Persons who
utter seditious words or who write
libels against the United States gov-

ernment
¬

or the insular government are
punishable by the imposition of a fine
of $2,000 or 10 years' Imprisonment.
For breaking the oath of allegiance a
fine of $2,000 or Imprisonment for 10
years Is fixed as the penalty. Foreign-
ers

¬

are placed under the same laws as
are Americans and natives.

CAILLARD RETURNS TO PORT.-

U

.I French Squadron Which Sailed for
Levant Is Suddenly Recalled.

Paris , Nov. 1. The following dis-

patch
¬

was received from Toulon : "Tho
complete Mediterranean squadron re-

turned
¬

to Toulon last evening and an-

chored
¬

In the roadstead. "
This would Include Admiral Cal-

llard's
-

. division , whose departure has
thus "either been countermanded or-
postponed. . It Is thought that the gov-
ernment

¬

has received news from Con-
stantinople

¬

which has not yet been
divulged and which has induced a
change of plan.-

It
.

was reported that Admiral Call-
lard had been ordered to cruise within
reach of a dispatch boat for possible
further instructions , and It Is signifi-
cant that the torpedo boat destroyer
Halledoublon left Toulon yesterday at
full speed to rejoin the squadron.

Editorially , the Figaro and other
morning papers express surprise at
this unexplained move after the dis-
patch of Admiral Calllard to the Le-

vant had been officially announced.-
i

.

The Marseilles correspondent of the
Matin says the return was due to the
fact that the squadron was supplied
with only two days' rations ,

A dispatch from Toulon to the Fi-

garo
¬

confirms the report of the return
of the squadron , and adds that Ad-

miral
¬

Calllard's squadron Is held In-

readiness. .

DEPLORES POLICY OF ENGLAND.

Boer War Is Drifting Into One of Ex-

termination. .

London , Nov. 1. John Morley , M. P. ,

addressing his constituents yesterday
at Abroath said : "The government Is
aggravating the essential mischief of
the situation In South Africa by Its
management of the centralization
camps. The death rate of children ,

measure It as you will , is hideous , ex-

cessive
¬

and appalling. The policy of
devastation has been admitted to have
been a mistake. The war has entirely
changed In character and is drifting
Into a war of extermination of a peo-
ple fighting for their land. "

Ashore on Labrador Coast.-
St.

.

. Johns , N. F. , Nov. 1. Three
schooners were driven ashore on the
Labrador coast last week In a gale.
One was laden with the families of
fishermen returning from a summer so-

journ
¬

on the coast. The women and
children were rescued with great diffi-
culty.

¬

. Two other vessels , one carry-
Ing

-

a Catholic priest , were driven sea-
ward

-

* and have been missing for ton
days. Twelve lives are Involved and
It Is feared that all have perished.-

To

.

Resume Bond Purchases.
Washington , Nov. 1. The secretary

of , the treasury announced yesterday
that ho would resume the purchase of-

Bhort 3 , short 4 and short 5 per cent
''bonds on a basis of 1.72G ; and of long
4 per cent bonds on a basis of 1.90C-

.Ho
.

reserves the right to discontinue
purchases at any time.

Farmer Ends His Life.
Hastings , Neb. , Nov. 1. James Wal-

lace , a well-to-do farmer three miles
south of Hastings , committed suicldo
yesterday morning by taking a dose of-

strychnine. . Wallace was u bachelor ,

43 years old.

*

ent. - * WARD GUILTY-
.c0

.
s° ,

Convlctev. ' ? , r of Lee Shephard-
nnd Sei. fed for Life.

Deadwood , S. I ) . , Nov. 1 The jury at
2:30: a. in. yesterday brought In a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty of murder In the llrst de-
gree

-

against \V. II. Ward of Pluniii
and he has been sentenced to life Im-

prisonment
¬

at Sioux Falls al hard
labor.

This has been one of the most Inter-
esting

¬

murder cases ever tried In tlio-

llliuk Hills. Ward killed I.eo Shop-
hard , a young mini , nnd burled the
body In his potato garden near his
house. The body was found and the
evidence was all against Ward from ,

the start. It Is believed that the mo-

tive In killing the Shephard boy was-
te get him out of the way so he would
not Inlluence his brother Harley ,

adopted by Ward , to leave the old
man.

Ward Is also suspected of killing
Kirk Shepluu'd , a younger brother,

both boys disappearing at about the
same time. Some of the clothes worn
by Kirk have been found anil people
are still searching for his body. Ward
takes his sentence coolly.

CRASH THROUGH IOWA BRIDGE.

Three Cars of Great Western Train
Fall , Killing J. W. Emery.

Waterloo , la. , Nov. 1. A bridge gave
way under a Chicago Great Western
freight train east of Waterloo yester-
day

¬

, allowing the caboose and two
other cars to fall Into a ditch 15 feet
below. 1. W. Emery , a stockman of
State Center , was Instantly killed , 1. II-

.Veneman
.

of DOB Molnes was badly
bruised , Conductor .lames Druse sus-
tained injuries and a bnikeman hod his
arm broken.

The wreck was caused by a car
Jumping the track as the train crossed
the bridge , which was n wooden struc-
ture. . The rear of the caboose went
Into the creek , forcing Kmery Into the
mud and one of the slivers penetrated
his head. Trallle will bo badly delayed
as the bridge was totally destroyed.

ROBBERS FIRST APPLY TORCH.

Burn Barn at Larned to Draw Crowd
Away While Cracking Safe-

.Larned
.

, Kan. , Nov. 1. Snoll's big
livery barn was burned early this
morning with 25 head of horses and a
large lot of buggies and harness. At
the same time the Santa Fe railroad
safe was blown to pieces with dyna-
mite

¬

nnd the depot badly wrecked. It-

is believed safe blowers set the livery
stable on lire In order to attract the
crowd to another part of town while
they worked on the Santa Fe safe.-

.Over
.

. a dozen shots were exchanged
between the robbers and citizens , who
rushed to the depot. In the darkness
and confusion the robbers escaped.
They secured no booty.

WOMAN KILLS BROTHERINLAW.-

Mrs.

.

. Hotchkiss Takes Summary Ven-
geance

¬

on Relative.
Great Bend , Kan. , Nov. 1. Mrs. J. E-

.Hotchkiss
.

of this city shot and killed
James Duffy at his home In Blllnwood ,

this county , last night. Duffy was a-

brotherinlaw of the woman. She sus-
pected him of having certain of her
belongings in his possession. Obtain-
ing

¬

a search warrant , she went to his
house from here with the sheriff and
while the house was being searched
she drew a pistol and shot Duffy.

Sheriff Climmie Suspended from Office-
.Ottumwa

.

, la. , Nov. 1. Sheriff G. B-

.Climmie
.

of Appanoose county was yes-
terday

¬

suspended from office by Judge
M. A. Roberts , sitting In chambers In
this city , pending the former's trial on
the charge of malfeasance In office. It-

Is charged in the indictment against
the sheriff that he made it a practice
to arrest tramps , bring them before a
committing magistrate , charge up his
fees and the next morning turn the
vagrants loose , repeating the operation
on the same defendants.

Firemen Caught in Basement.
Chicago , Nov. 1. Fire early yester-

day destroyed the three-story brick
cooperage shop of John Johnson at 210-

212
-

North Carpenter street , causing a
loss of 00000. Several persons liv-
ing In cottages adjoining were over-
come by smoke and were carried out
by the police. Five firemen were
caught in the basement and more or
less seriously burned. They were res-
cued

¬

by other firemen.

Duke and Duchess Buffeted.
London , Nov. 1. The royal yacht

Ophlr with the dulte and duchess ol
Cornwall and York on board , and the
escorting warships , encountered the
full force of the severe easterly gale
blowing yesterday over the channe
and were obliged to abandon their In-

tentlon to put into Portland Roads
which wac a great disappointment to
the crowds lining the coast. The
flotilla proceeded up the channel.

Turkey to Repay the Ransom.
London , Nov. 1. "Miss Stone's re-

lease
¬

Is not likely to be affected within
a week , " says a dispatch from Sofia
to.tho Dally Telegraph. "Mr. Dlckln
son , In the name of the United States
government , has given an assurance
that neither the receivers of the ran
Born or Miss Stone's guides will bo-

prosecuted. . He assorts that Turkey
agreed a fortnight ago to relmbursi
the ransom. "

Every Infantryman Must Go-

.Aldcrshot
.

, England , Nov. 1. It Is
understood that as a result of the con
elusion reached by the cabinet ever )

available effective Infantryman here
will bo sent to the front In Soutl
Africa between uow and Christmas.

Schlcy Court of Inquiry Near-

ing

-

nn End-

.n

.

CLINES TO ADMIT HEARSAY.

Judge Advocate Meets With Objections
at the Outset Which Are Sustained
By the Court Last of the Schley
Witnesses Heard-

.Washington

.

, Nov. 1. In the Schley
court of Inquiry yesterday a number
of witnesses were Introduced by Judge
Advocate Lowly to testify In rebuttal
of ( he evidence given In Admiral
Schloy's bohalf. The court decided
early In the day that no wltnAsoa
could bo introduced at this stage or
the proceeding to give testimony on
Immaterial points. This announce-
ment was made In connection with an
off oil to prove a conversation on board
the Massachusetts , In which Lieuten-
ant

¬

Sears , who was Admiral Schley's
flag lieutenant , was reported to Imvo
said : "For God's sake don't, discour-
age

¬

him ( meaning Commodore Schlt-y ) ,

it's all that wo have been able to do-

te work him up to this. "
It had the effect of relieving Lieuten-

ant
¬

Commander Grant , Lieutenant
Commander Potts and other officers of
the Massachusetts , who had been
called to testify to this conversation
with Mr. Sears , which Is said to have
H'curred on the Massachusetts just be-

fore
-

the reconnaissance of May 31-

.On
.

the other hand , the court held
that It was not bound by the ordinary
iroeoediiig In civil Issues as to the
line when testimony can bo taken
mil that witnesses might bo called or-

ecalled at any time for the purpose
of making additions to former stale-
uents

-

, but that none of them could re-

terate
-

testimony previously given.
This decision was rendered on an oh-

lection
-

raised by Mr. Rayner on al-
owing Captain Slgsbeo to give now

: ostlmony when called as a witness
'or rebuttal purposes.

The witnesses called In rebuttal
were : Captain Charles D. Slgsbec ,

Captain Francis E. Chndwlck , Captain
u. uuiou , ijicuicnani joint 11-

.Hoys
.

and Chief Quartermaster Neil
Anderson , all of whom testified to In-

cidents connected with the campaign
of 1898.

Captain Chadwt/'k said that the pre-

cautionary dispatches from the navy
department In regard to attacking the
Spanish shore batteries had not been
communicated to Commodore Schley
This statement Is regarded uu of great
importance by Admiral Schley's op-
ponents , as it distinctly contradicts
the admiral's own statements.

Captain Sigsbeo testified concerning
his Interview on the Brooklyn with
Commodore Scliley. Captain Eaton
was the commander of the dispatch
boat Resolute during the war and his
testimony related largely to events
which occurred just before and just
after the battle of July 3.

Lieutenant Roys served on board
the Eagle and his statement bore upon
the Eagle's mooting with the Miooklyn
when the latter was enroute to Clen-
fuogos

-

and again when the flagship
lay off that port. lie stated that Lieu-
tenant Commander Southerland had
asked not to be sent to Port
Antonio for coal and had asked to bo
allowed to coal from the Morrlmac.-
Mr.

.

. Anderson was chief c.Vrtormaster-
of the Brooklyn during the Spanish
war and was at the wheel during the
battle of July 3. Ho said that Com-
modore

¬

Schley had given the order of-

"hard apart , " but that when the order
was given the vessel was then ban
aport. Before these witnesses were
Introduced for the department the
court heard Captain T. S. Borden , of
the marine corps , who served on the
Brooklyn , In Admiral Schley's behalf
He was the last of the admiral's wit-
nesses and testified that the admlra
had borne himself honorably during
Mm linttlrt r\F Ti.l.t O

Hearst Cited for Contempt.
Chicago , Nov. 1. Judge Hanecy o

the circuit court Issued an order las
evening summoning before him nex
Monday the owner of the Chicago
American , William R. Hearst , and six
employes of the paper to show cause
why they should not be punished fo
contempt of court. The publications
on which his action was taken were
news Items , editorials and cartoons re
fleeting upon the motives of the Judge
In a recent decision In which the Pee
pies' Gas , Light & Coke company o
this city was Interested.

Irish Visitors Welcomed.
New York , Nov. 1. John E. Red

mend , Patrick McIIugh and Thotna-
O'Donnell. . Nationalist members o
parliament , who are hero In behalf o
the Irish cause , landed from the Ma-

Jestlc yesterday. They wore warmly
welcomed on the pier by a largo dele-
gation

¬

of Irish-Americans. The envoy
Intend to make a three-weeks' tour o
the United States , and their object I

to address their colleagues In thl-
country. .

Land Commissioner's Report.
Washington , Nov. 1. The annual re-

port of Commissioner Hermann , of th
general land office says that 15,562,79
acres of public land were disposed o
during the last fiscal year , an Increas-
of 2.108908 over the previous year
which was the banner year In publl
land sales. The not surplus from th
entire land and forest admlulstratlo-
Is 3107142.

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION.

Disastrous Freight Wreck on the Van-

dnlla
-

at Jiulnon , Ind-

.Logansporl
.

, Ind. , Nov. I. Two men
wcic Instantly killed and two prob-
ably fatally Injured In n head on collls
Inn between two freight trains on the
Ynndalla at Judsnu , Ind.10 inllcii
south of thin city last night.

The dead : Richard Slllh. Rroman-
.Logansport

.

; John Ellahargnr , brake-
man , Terre Haute.-

I

.

I n jm oil : IH. . ( IroHH. engineer , Lo-

giinsport ; John l.awlor , conductor
Terre Haute.

The accident was due to a collision
elwoon an extra freight and a run-

way cut of cars from another freight
nln. The runaway cui'H had traveled

0 mlloH down grade at a terrific rate
f speed when they crashed Into I ho-

xlra Irolghl at JuilKon. The earn of-

he runaway wore piled In the dllth-
ml the engine of ( ho extra Irelghl wan
cmollHlicd.

CABINET DOESN'T LIKE IT-

.Icply

.

of the Venezuelan President to-

PanAmerican Congress.-
Wlllomstod

.

, iHliiiul of Curacao , Nov.
. - Advices received hero yesterday
rom Caracas say ( hut u cabinet erlHln-

s expected thoio as a result of the
voiding of ( he article of the pionldont

Vouo/iiola In loply to the Pan
\merlean congress , expressing I ho
lope that Ycnc/.ucla and Colombia
vould pencil an equitable and rational
igroeuiont roguidlng their present tllf-

Uuliy.
-

. The reply , which was recohod-
ty Acting President DalgcHii al Mexico
Jlty Wednesday , was sent against the
vIshoH of ( he Venezuelan cabinet.-

Dr.

.

. Burncttc Indicted.
Chicago , Nov. 1. The grand Jury

CHonlay! voted an Indictment against
) r. Orvlllo Biiinotto , as an accessory
icl'oro the fact , charging him with
iiurdcr. Dr. Biirnotto was with MIH.

Charlotte Nlchol when the latter com-

ulttod
-

Hiilcldo at a hotel iccen ly ,

ilone fulfilling an agreement which
! uinolle nays they made to die to-

t'other rather than be separated.

Dietrich for the Carnation.
Hastings , Neb. , Nov. 1. When con-

gress convenes Senator Dietrich will
irem-iit a bill In which ho will ask
ongress to make the carnation the na

tional flower. Mr. Dietrich s reason
for this is the fact that the carnation
was President McKlnloy's favorite
flower.

Burke Again Indicted.
Chicago , Nov. 1. Robert E. Burke ,

'ormor city oil Inspector , and Max
Prague , Burko's former assistant , were
named in Indictments voted yesterday

y the grand Jury. They are charged
with making false reports to the city
comptroller of fees collected.

Last Steamer from Nome.
Port Townsend , Wash. , Nov. 1. The

steamship Roanoke arrived from Capo
None yesterday , bringing COD passen-
gers.

¬

. The Roanoke is the last ol the
Nome passenger fleet. She reports all
the shipping In the noith practically
at an end.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.-

An

.

, entire block of buildings at New-

castle , Wyo. , Including the postofllce ,

burned Thursday. Loss , $100,000-
.An

.

American syndicate has left St.
Petersburg for the purpose of buying
or leasing all available land along the
Siberian railroad.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucy Black , charged with hav-

ing poisoned her husband , has been
bound over without ball at Bozcman ,

Mont. , on the charge of murder-
.Gerhart

.

Terllndcn , wanted In Ger-
many on charges of forgery , was or-

dered
¬

hold for extradition Thursday
by Commissioner Footo at Chicago.

The suits filed by Attorney General
Bella against the corporations accused
of violating the Texas anti-trust law
call for penalties approximating $85 ,

000,000 ,

All the factories included in the
American Window Glass company re-
snnio.il Thursday , elvini? omnlnvmrmt
to 15,000 men who have been idle since
last May.-

In
.

the federal court at Tecumseh ,

O. T. , G. W. Estick pleaded guilty to
having shipped 5,000 quail from Okla-
homa

¬

to Chicago and was fined a
total of 200.

John Chartrand , manager of a skat-
Ing

-

rink at Hoboken , N. J. , Is dead
from the effects of a pistol wound In
his head and his wife Is under arrest
pending Investigation.

Commissioner Powderly has sent In-

formation
¬

to all commissioners to bo-

on the lookout for an anarchist known
as "Jaffel , the Red , " who Is supposed
to be on his way t' ho United States.

The new dynamite gun which has
lately boon In process of erection at
Fort Wright , Fisher's Island , was
tested Thursday and both government
authorities and constructors express
their satisfaction nt its test.

The authorities arc Investigating
the cause of Wednesday night's wreck
on the Union Pacific at Rock Springs ,

Wyo. It Is alleged that the switch had
been thrown for the siding and locked
and the switch lights extinguished.

The famous Moxla will contest case
at Dallas , Tex. , has been finally settled
out of court. Mrs. Mary G. Moxla and
her daughter , Amada L. Moxla of Pat-
erson

-

, N. J. , the principal contestants ,

get one-fourth of the 1.000000 estate
October was a record-breaking

month In the matter of bringing oil
gushers In Texas , 21 spouters being
added to the list during the month.-
A

.

careful count shows that there are
now So gushers lu the Beaumont field.
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\\ II JOIINHON. ( ..AHIIIK-
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The Citizens National Bank.Cn-

pltnl
.
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FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Ass'n-
C. . B. DURLAND , Secretary.

CUND'S KEG AND BOTTLE BEER
roprpirntB thn lilghcwt point of Httpnrlorlty nmchitd In thci nrt of lirnwlng. Drink It nnd-
you'll iiRrno that our nHHiirtioiiH iini right. Bnwl fcjr llthogriiphiid booklet giving brlijf
(Inscription of our muthod of brnwiug. BJ
JOHN CUND BREWING CO. , - LA CROSSE , WIS. Jf

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S' GROCERY.A-

LL

.
ORDERS sire filled promptly and \vitn care.

Our goods are 1'MRST-CLASS' in every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom-
ers.

- .' .'

.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South Hide Main St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone 41.
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R. R. TIME TABLE.

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.K-

A8T.

.

. DEPART-
.Omnliit

.

Pa aoru r B <fiRm
ChlciiKU Expreea l'2:10i: m-

KAHT AUI(1K-
ChicRKo KxproHN 7:30: D m
Omaha I'nsnfiwor 12:40: p in-

WEST. . DKPABT-
.Illack

.

llillfl r.iprcfH 7:50pm-
VordlKro

:

I'ansniiKer . . . .12:10: p m-

Vordlsro Accommodation 9:00amW-
KrIT.

:

. AIIUIVE-
.Ulack

.

Hills Exprce UVOp: ! m-

VorJlxro I'asBunKor 8KAum-
VerdiKro Accommodation. 7:10pm:

Tim Chicago and Illack Hills Express arrives
and depart * from Junction depot. The Omaha
and Verdigre trains urrivn and depart from city
depot , H. U. MATBAU , Agent ,

Union Pacific.BO-

OTH.

.

. DEPABT.
Columbus Accommodation 4:15pm:

Omaha , Denver and Pacific Coast 11:00 a m-

NORTH. . ABUIVB
Columbus Accommodation 10:30: a in

Omaha , houver and Pacitlc coat 9:00 pin
Connect ? at Norfolk with F. , K A M. V. going

wett and north , and with the C. Bt. P. M , A O.
for |K > iuU north and nast.-

F.
.

. W. JUNKMAK , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.K-

AHT.

.

. DKPABT-
.Bloax

.

Cit > and Omaha Passenger 0:30: am
Sioux Clt ) Passenger 1 *0 p in-

WIHT. . ABIUV-
KSionx City Passon nr 10:3Aam-
Blocx

:

City and Oman * PaB onji r . . . 7:30pm-
Counwts

:

at Norfolk Itli F. , U , .V M. V. going
west and north , and with the U. P for points
eonth P.V. . JUNEMAN , Agt ut ,

'Dully incept Snuday.

s. HAYES ,

- Fine Watch
Repairing.

MISS MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

Over Itnum Hrfw ' Store ,

Spanoep & Ovelmnn
Boots and Shoes ,

Repairing Neatly Don-

e.J.B.HERMANN

.

,

Contractor and Builder
117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULD1NQ ,

Flour-and Feed
411 Norfolk Avenu-

e.5SKEEPS

.

Cheapest and Best.

Norfolk Avenue-

J.W.EDWARDS

ALL WOBK-

1'or. . Draasch ave nud Itli St

The Norfolk Horseshoer


